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1904.Haul Of 
Fishing Boats

4
gwrou9 èlC^ ,cP=dMet?ngythe MINISTERS.

l.a?e sfmed yWbereof the undersigned |?ntia|o British mtidster”1»!.
œfaÆ r- g£>?r à^ebae fe^/lÆe-
No^nbeerm2grPlw!-'at8t- to ba

visionnD?nUethePll“?SVi“tV™^®FWeV FEVER.

for the punishme/t of thoseI1whonmayibe h H hLana’ Nov- 28.—The government
found responsible for theVgLlVV ÎS ^,eu informed that the reporS Sf 

created a precedent for permitting Sr h^aûN.°Spit^ inspector at Cienfuegos
x Si £i&- ■*«« ; fe» Ï sgasr*S

a“\tr;^r
from yeltow feve. " abS°Iutely free

Dominion REFORMS_m RUSSIA, MITOHflîLL’SPROSPEOTS _

srsSH.’&é'S.B Kuropatkln’s
sss^gWE- 1»a5?»4 Automobiles

THE miMT y r a at a IocaIs received here today showLAI LLAMA. that they are the only persons nominated
,Z" &b„arff- N°:-.28-A telegram ^
ports the al|““fof if*'nfi Tï*'ey- re- ballot for national officers between now

‘Urge, MoS! NoM'&t^M *1When ^ retUr”8

&°SEp^^®â,SeLBadadhltükeU DP his rMiflence

dam.

News Notesû Reciprocity With 
The Dominion

Canadian Cruiser Curlew Makes 
Seizure of American Craft 

to N. B. Waters.

Charaed With Illegal Wo.k and 
Heavy Fines are Im

posed.

The Most Important Episode 
of the Kind for 

Years.

Regardless of What Befell Lot’s 
Wife That 'Politician Turns 

Back. Russian Commander Scorches 
Between Posts In Fast 

Machine.

Twenty are Held in Reserve tc 
Larry Ammunition In 

Emergencies.

Frenchman Estimates the Czar’s 
Army at Three Hundred 

Thousand.

men wi!|
Banquet of Canadian Club at 

Boston Resolves Into 
DebateJudicial Investigation of Affairs 

of Montreal Police Will 
Take Place.

ao
RISING POSTPONED. PERUVIAN MINISTER HOME.

vBTt0,n- Ja™ai®a' Nov. 28.—Pedro 
mhrini’ fo™erly, Peruvian miuister of 
manne, arrived last evening on the
ï£ani?r Bari)arian from Liverpool. He 
vm'i!U? superintended the building of a 
guuboat in the United States for Peru 
which vessel will be used on the Ama- 
“? "7,r-„ c°loj;el Poortillo is return- 
mg to Callao. The new Peruvian war- 
>>hip will follow him to Callao later on.

SIGHTED RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

monastery of Cnan-

ORDER RESTORED.
Extremists Defeated"After Long Time 

in Rome’s Affairs.
n»^u^ Nov. 28.—The control of the
hands* of lÎL0f ,Milan has been in the 
“Jas..of tbe extremists for four years 

disorders caused by the reeem

tums'from'^sterfay’^muic/pai eketioïs
|X o^irZ, rss*: r“a;

tio^sXde7&,evoTeesnt" The reTOlu"

S¥ll‘S rSftoVe LarM™- St0leT_ Ftnm California 

the AustrodSassifu rehfo^XP‘râti0D of ® k PlscOT«ed in Cow Shed.

sri^Sr arftefi&JâSra a-*

S H !KEWA”'-"1 "*'■
foff IS in Bulgaria for the same pur-

Wr. Geo. E, Foster Presents the 
Canadian View and Foss 

Contra.
POUND MONEY.■h

Premier Haultain Is Interviewed 
oft Political Affairs of 

Territories.
ti

Eastport, Me., Nov. 28.—Ten Amen- 
-oan fishing craft, inciuding eight ..ill.. 
vessels and two steamboats, have been 
seized by the Canadian fisheries protec
tive cruiser Curlew and fined for illegal 
fishing in the Canadian

Boston, Nov. 2S.-The sixth annual 
banquet of the Canadian Club of Boston 
tonight resolved itself into an 
tional debate on the question of recipro
cal relations between Canada and the 
United States. George Foster, M. p. 
from North Ontario, one of the leaders 
of the Conservative party of Canada, 
opposing the doctrine championed by 
Eugene Foss and others. The banquet 
was attended by 150 former residents 
of the Dominion.

Mr. Foster, who formerly was inti- 
mately associated with the late Sir John 
McDonald, and later assisted Joseph I 
Chamberlain, in spreading the protec- I 
tion propaganda, through England, was i 
greeted with great applause when he 1 
arose to speak. He said in part:

“In Canada wo started with only the 
beginnings of an industrial life, 
confederation we began to build up our 
manufacturers by giving such a degree 
of protection as would make it feasible 
for capital to engage in industrial under
takings. Mr. Foster then referred to 
reciprocity as “a dead question.” He 
continued: “We have immense resources 
in Canada. Our lumber supply is inex
haustible. Within ten years we should 
raise enough wheat to supply the ma-- j 
kets of Great Britain, our own markets 
and have considerable left to export to 
foreign countries. Within ten years four 
great parallel Canadian transcontinental 
railway lines will connect the seaports 

Atlantic and Pacific oceans. 
Where these railways will cross is ui 
the najjowest part of the continent, 
north of Mexico, and, therefore, will of
fer the most direct 
>V lth such

interna-Belleville, Nov. 28,-Byron O. Lott, 
who is mixed up in the West Hastings 
bogus bailor box case, today wired Mag
istrate Flint from Syracuse, N. Y., that 
b® r?11 co™e back and suffer sooner than 
??(fohreVonest men who went his bond 
excitement6 message has caused great
“°NTRHAL POLICE ENQUIRY.
Montreal Nov. 2S.-Chief Justice Sir

thntb th»e Ï51 this morning announced 
that the city’s request for a judicial 
lnvestigatmn into the affairs of the Mon
treal police force had been granted 
S®,Taschereau is appointed to con- 
£?9,th® investigation, which will open 
on Monday next. The investigation will 
nniit*" vbarges of malfeasance against 
HnlCeR?. vCerS‘ ..“^administration of po- 
fhn a®?i,s and the general conduct of 
affairs £°rce ln ,ts re,ation to public

£85M5,%s%8a.'ie
ZT ot\ theesec°o^dy’div!:

,of the„ Russian second Pacific
«?ws*ft soutb-

-------------o---------
DEMONSTRATIVE STUDENTS.

dr»?*!?6 u?lversilty for the Kazan cathe? 
*5* Î0 make a demonstration. A great 
crowd followed them along the Nevskv
fheSKazanUthr^hen students reached 
by «&cber,^£*d7ffiecu,tySPer5ed

kinCJ|6fthe pÔ7sesS~1ffeaeraI Kurol’at-

M R.1”1 «"Vlrom ifiSS’

63yp?^CI1* condition.

belleWngTh^lanet'to SSl
MWRafvL8£tay™en.?4tehet foreiS” dev,

» *7hCaVeS’ behiud their trend ,', 
which, when covered with simw 1 „ ' *

The R,ware^Warm’ even without fire’?4s^rL^Pn1iSt6eine^Lbrcte ïi

F|EiF=-B Erl
have fine powerful horses. ’ 1
7t° HaSna'a?Uk‘‘“ «W» wound"!
BS!~à'syus‘Sfi5s

ssf'vca jh,b£ » *

________ ïount™y h8S SQbsisted chiefly on'the

Sensation Caused In New York l£bSg°?he“S|

-------------  ■ wa!skaTrhJ

&g-A-sa-S r/ib-ÆÎ"”'?--

^Mm.M^h^ ferenee atTn^h”1 hd”*®all«d tfeon-

brings the tot7l ‘°US gU6StS 
to j}>o,000,000 an bonds and 
held in trust by Ira Reynold, -secretary 
and treasurer of the Wade Park Bank^ 
mg Company, of Cleveland. Mrs. Ohad-
5mkwh!chth.ht Bh® ^d a note for $500,- 
WJO « Inch she could negotiate at anv 
time for the purpose of paying Newton He loaned her $190,800. g

Oberlin, O. Nov. 28.—The Citizens’
National Bank of this place was closed TT_ a e , 
this morning. The action was taken I | flrtfîr’ft Î 
of 5irJ!U t A me«ting of the board a«* 3 dlUy
of directors JteM yesterday. A notice
posted on ;he bank door today stated Vm/-inr\ L____I JClkl/1|ll 1 V^F Ended

SINGULAR ACCIDENT S^tB^SEiküf ----------
PORTSMOUTH HARBOR 8h>rn and Bad Luck Entering

" ARB0R f^Th^lU8: Quarantine Delayed the
* ------- WO; cash on hand, $21,000. C. G. Beck- oleamer.

Navel Launches are Strangely Kk ’^TSSSSe? Wtï ?£ L ---------
Blown up While Dragging SStS "s^cIL'il‘“chadwick”^ Gcr™an Bark Osterbek’s Swift 

for Mines. Cleveland, to a large amount. rassage From the Golden
Cleveland, O., Nov. 28.—Herbert D. Gate,

iNewton, of Brookline, Mass., who re- 
Portsmouth, England, Nov. 28 — A centIy*-?ïï.e5„^Irs- Cassie Chadwick for 

singular accident resulted in the death °Tfr *t90,000, which he loaned her on,
of two men and injuries to a number £?tes’ hled a motion in the Common „ M Tuesday’s Daily.)
of others occurred in Portsmouth bar- Pleas e?ort todfy asking for the appoint- frn,,hlfr Tartar got through all her
bo-.. Two launches, belonging to the «entu°f a receiver of the alleged securi- £abjS!3f?Shly frter much tedious waR- 
British torpedo schoelship Vernon, were ‘«es belonging to Mrs. Chadwick, said /l -ft? on Sunday, when shea“ 'he warMn^fIra \^Sl^S^Ss^

of^ei^T- third trihnna, ^Œi^S
ft? If-PoÇdiS “'SK throvrn6 i7to° Z'Y* ^ ^ were &&&££ F

rummn 6ARBARIT,E8 toSESS

ON POLISH LEVIES KÜSSIA f<>^bitration. If'Z S

f^X'asfsisat §ywœ “smststet

.................. J?BBP WIN. ------------- I«»Bt Ch,rg70"iiffaire?Bdg “  ̂ From Sa”

S ^ ^ r At the .end t^wwk the steamer

wethers was as follows • ^ frontier, have, according Bassia would propose some t i Jewe.s among the se- a(,f-uniulated shipments of salted Hno-&°?*2*1^;TJbhn Campbell. Woodvilte! ^ a Berim despatch to the Times, tr^, Tnm? m1®* ^ese «re expected S he hoId8 for Mrs Chadwick. faI™oa »w>w at the outer wharf «ÆS
?A aY,rMaTo!^ •=XCHl55i7S^5bRAM8. feVS ^rs^Sde^S

aon, BenfSI; Om."’. L,ncolns’ J- T- Stb- ^dr^my pïsons’h.v^be^tSown tbj^\ ^ ‘̂“it^was^Liwn graLZT’«.-Answers to tele- eLignment'VllwSoum8' to^bltween

tS
fîütaljitleS.iare lacking, but it seems the î168,. aI1 the Principal powers the tn °f .Bresiden’t Roosevelt. fr?m the Fraser with cargoes of the dov
arm^^fh?6 the reservists from the K-?^sia had already been ap and tiro w2llyGS c1Lvhe countries ^ f to add to the pile in the outer

îîîJ&ÿ ^omen and children and ?!?aTched ^lth a direct proposition did liiMts fh/tpÎÎ!;F**?8*, pavilions and ex-1 xvJiarf warehouse.fl“ Mît.°Then^re^rt ^“£VaC
$£'*ssr2$i ss&iï, VbeM; F? I OSTERBBK’s ™’did ™p.

sUssêOSs :S513= *£4- tfSSsAjg
pbom the beat of war. REPORTED LOSS OF ■ SS»

Latest London Advices From Mancha- enonthmilt f”*"6 nnabIe to secure for coal, artvl^thw abom* „t0w«2r0ra11 the windfhofn'Va/ "oa!',y a!I the way.

n!LM,LU0N8
i?av““5 SÏS From the RMh» EHS"?™ r”XÎ'I »£.&»<’.«= ’AC SMS S” jr|t

SIttjassa; — “>-££! mHS

SttiP
- ......-- - - --

«ter & Son, and is bound, for Metbourne.

. ., waters off a

■ SSil
flCSarAges were preferred: 

Âaat l5^jy.1?ad fisbed on Sunday; that
thtfrh8d llleSally ca”ght fish found in 
their possession, and that they had

For th8a«y-*“ fanadian waters.
„ tibr the 'first offence each boat was 
finfd $100,and for the last $200.

In addition to this all 
were confiscated.

understood that the fines' will 
be paid and that the entire matter will 
be disposed of without involving any in- 
ternational questions.

near
were

A Salmon Trust 
Is Now Proposed

ask UNCLE° SAM’S AID.i

Autonomy For 
The Territories

thJV5Sb,°gton’ t'ov- 28.—Count Cassini 
mor R“ssian ambassador, and Sir Morti- 
ma Durand, the British ambassador 
called separately at the state dennn’
relative e^epresent’ 0n behalf of their

ranking naval officer” as a membm- of 
MfoCfhTtr0t en.fimry which will investi- 
dent.the f8CtS in the Dogger Bank inei-

it is understood that the term “officer
between Ruïia andGrëat Brittinm“ans Gfmncr|es at AoaCOftes Were Mont Jf0? Pt? COSTS’ 
any officer having flag rank. Under this all t oner'll Dn.ti > JJ;ontrea1, ^°v- 28.—J. p. Cook has
interpretation it woilld be possible fo? ' 1 easct> Packing î|f„ f.m„‘!,<Lmf,e'd,t0r„pay.aI1 the costs m
the President to appoint a rear admiral , . i*Derations ^ae ^a^pus Cook-BlackleyIt can be authoritatively annmmeed tol ’ C PCraiiOns. was withdrawn last week.
lbe appointment of Admiral Dewey will ------------- ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.
or Great Snw“^,>Uytb“t£UIaG «re., Nov. 28-It is belfev- Ga^pe^fo?the HousfiFcommons0^ f”

SHs°H Jbc^aZ^uutpu!0 of^the

health, has led to the belief in n.jiî l'acmé koast is being formed. It is said 1 d by acclamation,
circles that he might be selected for pï, J?*ref8ntative »f 'John Cudahy ' THRESHING ACCIDENT.
will mnï‘°?i Th,e President, however, 5f Mm N^rth aV® •UreU „tne Pr”P«»i« 'Stratford Nov. 28.-John Conway, 
y1 make the selection, and as far as panv AmerIcan Fisheries Com- years old, caught his arm in aSStSS.'Mi matiez01 inti™ated ^ Æ Am”

i;°FeS ™pHntW"6?Fd ^'injuries!8 8Calp in^-d’

P^ideut ot S? défont Ratifié ' T /OHN BERTRAM DEAD. 
TheUl,i,Ud.Nristttion Gompany. John Bertram, president of the Ber-

Nawëatm f the Pacific Packing and liaD\ Eu«,ne Works and a member of 
her in1 Spally Wl11 occur. Decern- th" transportation committee appointed
monev “ 18 aaid that Cudahy some time ago by the Dominion Gov-
Should hé1hPrOTe “ £actor in the sale, erument. died this morning after an fll- 
pronerrv a^„su?cessful in securing the V?ss of six months from a malignant
b^d^rsL^rf^t^the8'^:™^ d'asters36 168768 8°ns a**d twp 
eÆafë ^ „ WINIPEG WIRINGS.

hto rontrof6ëfreH ntaitiTU’ thu8 giving i Winnipeg, Nov. 28,-Premier Hau- 
ceras'oëu1 p c Hrgest fishing con-1 ^mi who is in the city on the way to 

Chin.™ 5a,"fic coast. Regma from a trip south, said in an in-
fhrnnyh^hî ^,0'r* ^8*—John Cudahy, terview: *'i have heard some talk about
jng of Den4no-PrSSe*atatMe’ L* Den* the politics iu the territories being1 run

s s Mi SS SSÆff.’gfMSi

a."Æijau, •“ srtiSis answer
1 inttiE RUSSIANS SIGHTED fo^thl’V electl.on-. So far as autonomy 

““ SIGH1ED. for the territories is concerned we have
been informed that it will be determined 
during tl}e next-term of the federal par
liament, so you see it would make no 
difference if the territorial politics were 
run on party lines so far as autonomy 
goes, and even if they were and the 
Libérais were returned it would make 
no difference.”

Thomas McAndrew, of Norval, Ont.,
S,SJr^d.8ad‘in a tin sh°P near the 
Palace Hotei. The cause was a lamp
burns!1011, fr°m wbich he received fatal

fished

seines and fish roads are in
Plan to Secure Control of En

tire Output of the Pacific 
Coast.

1
!Sir Wilfrid Prepared to Redeem 

His Pre - Election 
Promise.

First Meeting of New Military 
Council Took Place 

Yesterday.

With

Tb® Aggregate value of the craft is 
eëtië.4 .*2u’bpy- The seizure is the most 
extensive that has been made by a Can- 

.apian cruiser for many years.
Washington, Nov. 28.—The Ameri

can state department officials do 
peut. any issues between the govern- 
rneuts of Canada and the United States ■over the seizure of American fisS 
t essels by the former,1 as told in the 
Eastport, despatch. e

-Se Pres.eut instance the question 
Jiqx7AX£a ter2>tofiabty appears not to 
4tave been raised and the vessels were 
not confiscated, which has happened to 
1m „case, °{ selzures heretofore made, 
either of these features usually 'being 
sufficient to make the settlement of the 
tU.tiflns6r6y 8 matter of diplomatic nego-

.Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 28.—Hon. R Pre- 
f0“.ta‘n,c' Canadian minister of matine 
and fisheries, arrived in the harbor late 
tomght on board the Canadian era ier 
Vigilant. The miuister is on a trip 
of inspection on the great lakes.

Minister Prefontaine was handed a 
fc‘i ‘<>£ despatches whën he was
ffinded at the front of Main street 
Among them were telegrams relating to
nMrSS?UrG0nf Am®ican ashing cfaft 
near St. George, N. B. In reply to ? estions regardmg the incident,P Min-
n„rHm i °ta'ne said: “There was no 
particular sigmheanee in the seizure ofdSveah,vfisll!îS boaAts % Panama- 
qLUoddy bay. If our American cousinsbreak Canada’s laws they must “Sect
wnnrMeh.e ti‘L,Kame Punishment K 
would be meted out to Canadian law- 
breakers, lhe incident may be regard
ed *' ,'}s®,d. . There Is no feature of it 
t0T, n0r international exchanges.” 
nnTJie Canadian minister, who is accom- 
pamed by several officials from Ottawa, 
will visit Cleveland, Detroit and Cam 
aman ports on Lake Erie.

iNO MORE PIG TAILS.
Mukden, Nov. 28.—The viceroy of 

first Çblnese Province ot Honan J the 
rw™ ‘‘“f5" ont the instructions of the Danger Empress of China in clothing
tinVoff their” Eur°P6an d,e8s and

1

not ex case, which
■

queues.
‘

CAPITAL INCREASED.

Albany, X. Y., Nov. 28.—A certificate
$1 000 nmeta8ee?Â ,££?ital stoek from $1,00°,°00 to $10,000,000 was filed with 
the secretary of state today by the Nil 
agara, Lockport & Ontario Power
st™k‘ll‘Ti,,0f LockPort. N. Y. Haif the 
stock IS m common and half preferred

U From Our Own Correspondent.
. Ottawa,- Nov. 28.—A communication 
lias^oeen seut to Mr. Hauitam, premier 
of the Nortnwest, that the Dominion government will be glad to refute £
weeklin1\fr0nl the Territories the first 
rtno nr” danuary to discuss the ques- 
tiou of provincial autonomy. During-

PHYSIC|AN'S WIFE

s:!sEjra™155UEU $5.000,000
3 JSilWSBVKM**- '
f,Puk! be prepared, immediately after 
for fleetwns’ to enter upon negotiations
mint of^i*086 °£ arriTinf at a settle 
j? ?L °f th® various questions involved
ritoïilsgwî*ng °-£ autonomy to the Ter
ritories with a view to dealing with the
qnestmn at the next session of parlia- 
“eemhi?rp“dgeLaUrier 1,88 Ubw to re"

Prof-
d°,i5 d plan f°r rural education.

,;,.e address was a lucid one and was 
followed with deep interest. Mr. Long- 
^y ^attorney-general of Nova Scotia, also

„ .The first meeting of the newly-formed 
military council was held this morning 
m Sir Frederick Borden’s office The 
hn?fUlgJaSt($-f<>r over au bour and a 
tufe’ transpired!1*8 °£ an important na" 
r.T'he. new Governor-General, Earl 
her Qfh8 !ïpeet,ed ™ Halifax on December 9th, though the date of bis sailing 
Is not yet definitely fixed. He will be 
S V0™ m ™ th® . legislative council 
chamber and remain for two davs a 
guest at Government House, Halifax 
KbT6r? dinner will be tendered him.
Ear' »rey jvill hold a publie reception 
at the provincial parliament buildings.

;

I route for trade. 
CsnsUs ■„ trauscontiuental facilities Canada will be trusted to mark 
own salvation without the aid of any re-
ThTCrliitreal7 rith tbe United States. 
,tbe, reciprocity treaty that formerly ex- 
isted between the two countries wis 
njj«°5ated ljy the Americans. Now Can- f/i 
ada does not want reciorocity. I y
., Çanad«i. ’ said the speaker, in con- I er 
e Mfo’thl88 tPasS<!d ?£rom the Provin-1 Ci 
nations It, ïutl°nal sfaae- and from the qil 
national to the imperialistic. Canada is x] 
a great part in the World-Wide Empire H
rivd s7d ‘fo d !° -give the motll®i' coun- 
„,y ,and the colonies the benefit of our 
products and our trade, rather than ne- fo 
gotiate a treaty that will give a favored to 
nation a preference to our try.”

out her
gs NSURANCE MAN’S

ILL-FATED VISIT
I and

Calls to Collect Prtm’um and 
Discovers Insured’s 

Corpse.

From Onr Own Corresnondent.
a y,rPUJe,i’ N°v. 28.—Tom Mortimer,
tliroa? wuuhkrvaged -45 years, cut his 
Liiroat with a razor in a stable in the
the”citv 7 hpU8a ip the eaTend of 
n lifoty; today’ He was discovered by 
“„,S insurance agent wao called to 
collect a premium, and was just too
i*ct -DÎ7I7 the committal of the ra” 
act. Deceased had given way to drink- 
!“f|. bubits and had appeared in the 
I olice court as a consequence en sev-
0 der|dCCaS“f’Jbak7hffrote hiring

Scope Of North Sd »«
Ç . He leaves a wife'and6 eight chfidrem6d'

InnilirV i Clse of Davîd Spencer versusUt° IllqUlry Drysdale, Stevenson Dry Goods Com
pany, in which the former is striving

English Translation of theDocu- b»irWaÆdÆU? ^oT 
ment Giving Duties of the S* thl

Commission, x thePSnfisfc^lud0edk in any way UntiI
dn?' fo,' BSpress of China sailed to
day for the Orient. Among the pas
sengers were George B. Dodwell, head 
Og the well-known shipping firm of 
Hongkong and other Oriental and Am- 
S?oan port^. and Bishop Graves, of 
Shanghai. The steamer had over seven 

! hundred Orientals in the steerage.

own coun-
sh.

Mr. Foss was then introduced. Air I tri 
loss said in part: “Fortiraateiv for a , on] 
par .al =olnt.ou of the vexed question of fe' 
trade relations, our own necessities bbl i Lft 

/. f?r®e our government to look M 
the Canadian question sqnarelv in the n 
^ Iu several commodities ' onr do- 2" 
mand lias outrun our supply and we are 
l'n y otT beavi,ly regardless if tariff taxes, y.. 
cmmlios*"8 , ,e ®x°hanges between the ^ 
countries are so general for geographic.!1 iL 
and other reasons that a lively tr.ade in i jt

waTtlD,n prf“ baC developed both “i 
u ays. In still other cases where ' the ■ the 
demand is great, the United States tar- jtc 
attempted.59 *lgh tllat no Purdiases are if

nnTnhe8T-t!""ee e!a8se.s furnish the basis tha 
upon winch a consistent'scheme of tariff Clio
STst1? WhlCh 1 ““f J

Mr Foss presented :*abie of principal 1 ®bi- 
articles in which the two countries |£br should have interchangeable trade ar 1 I 
continued: '.Now here is a natural and i 
necessary trade of $55.000.000. and 1 
tiint°h» mighî b? twn' thre® or four times 
r t„w V',?pere(11“d harassed ‘ ,

possible beuefic bM ^
C0ncerned°lute in3ury t0 eTery interest

n‘‘Tb® ho™e market clause has finally pris 
oro foro®d to concede ns coal and iron ham 
ore, others give us lumber and free 
maps: and here you have at once ac- pre 
counted for three-quarters in amount of the 
the products under consideration. In re- alio’ 
gard to hay, meats, vegetables, fruit ofHc 
and eggs, l doubt if a government in hi 
could stand against the demand for a to p 
removal of the duties on them, if the ' Siwi 
people should make this a distinct issue, ! they 
as they yill before long. I He

“If ,the evident purpose of some of ! ti°k 
our legislators at Washington to refuse b 
to touch the tariff on Canadian goods 
because, as they will say. Canada will 
make no concessions. The only real 
thought in their minds is to discover the 
cleverest excuse for standing pat.”

at dinner
_D , officers who are his 

,|?ver?K0Pa‘kipCOdfi"k^ ên®raf water

uniin^^18”,;”^^ Z ^ ““
jnent being lavish in expenditure Tt 
is my opinion that Ivuropatkin ’ will feofod W ,£rom MnkdenPunie”s de 
hscîff d.epsreely. and I think th 
battle will be a Russian victory.”

-----------—o------ -------
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WANT TO°GO BACK.

28.—The employees of
PanL-St Tnd branch of the National 
-t a eking Company, who struck last 
week, applied for their old places today.

e next

SENSATIONAr SCENE 

IN ’FRISCO COURT

AN INTERPELLATION.

«MÆraiï
eriu’s8 Tbetber th® Russian consul-gen- 
tenia con®®ruiug the con-
tents of the documents seized caused 
the proceedings to be instituted; 
the*t.ffas ,k“own to the government that 
p® translations were -furnished to the
ssss; ïïTïCar8iai aa-

stI . v - .
the 6Rke gàÆU^thl ^o“”ent S^toS

în tplh]w?dS faiï’ a* r°Pe. broke during the bench today. The shot ïame Within IS IySv S respecting the expulsion 
an exhibition and A. Dibson, a per- an Jncli of the judge’s heflit nnri îrxH a i aiîd, ®xtradition of foreigners, and also p?,LiKr°fo!1 t0 a stace and in- in the back of his chair! Sefbf was^’a? ' "fhe,t,herintends to make a revision 

Miled- The accident created °tnce removed to the citv nrismi^nif^ rf the 1 russo-Russian
^rdWith J#""ary' ^ 188£>'

He conducted1'^ 'own “efoncT bntwa*» 
ing"granted!’ 8 deCree agaiu8‘ W™ “

waJsUdtfvi?abbert’ who ‘ssued the decree, 
r*ltFme “ case today, when Selby 
fifoU A1“.seat invthe court room ami 
.r,ad at the judge, who rushed from the 
'bench and grappled with his assailant 
P F<Ü-UtU? hlm Ironi firing another shot!

nor a time great excitement prevailed Whenjmiet was restored it wa^arned 
vd^e bfd not been injured. 

f^r being taken to his cell* Selby
that*_at Judge Hebbert because

ftUy way f°r a man to 
IrVuffh?. ? t,lfe conntry. My only re-

5'aSœ5
ganajSan

Australian Preacher Shoots at 
Judge During Trial of a 

Case.

London Press Dissatisfied Be
cause Guilty Ones Will Not 

Be Punished.
wheth-

law code 
essential para- lageFERFORMER KILLED.has issued the' 'foltoNri^VnJhsh”

|^b°ufrgthb6y ËflZZ 1SU4 Z

dorrffShthsmRa88ad0r’ aud Count Lkms- 
“Di thS ®ussl.an,foreign miuister:

„ Hi® Britannic Majesty’s 
-and the Imperial Russian 
having agreed to enter into 
tional commission of inquiry 
•conformably to articles 9 to 
xiague convention

office
trans-

government 
government 
an interna- 

assembled
th® pacific settlement''of
mesnse% the -task ot elucidating b.i , Savannah, Ga., Nov. 28.—G S God- 
fovaat- Lan ‘“Penal and conscientious bold’ Atlantic Coast Line special agent
necîedwttM6 9?ueSti°ns of ‘ZTfted v.rai” "ew of tlm’Atlantic
dnrin. foih fh® incident which occurred ÎL f°r robbing a car of the train which 
dbrjj°5 ‘h® inght of October 21-22, 1904 toey took,ont on the night of November 
c;!*6 ÎLorfb sea (on which occasion thé «?' .A* S® homes of some of the meu 
cn I«fa fo gu,ns on the Russian fleet L'i° found fine hats and shoes.
5ap®ed the loss of a boat, as well as /hlcb be P'"e®d in court as evidence.

EBSïïB a£y°? litalians in e™^attlb.
thonzed thereto, have agreed" upon the Lawlesa Foreigners Fight With Police 
following provisions: P be and Two Are Killed.
:|ionAMe!nqu^hshalTrnbaetlcômi^s,Tio8f' tbe8^”^' ,P?n ^2S—A® a result of 
ft® members (commissioners), of whom fo „,ff?rt8 of t!le^bet1ter eIass of Itali
two shaii be officers of high rank in th? a 'd a,ro!',nd Carbondaie to rid the
British aud imperial Russian nnviJ! „8 C0l0ny the members of a lawless 
speetiveiy. The governments nf Pr’ gnPg who have been committing many and of the United States shnl/cDi81*!06 I e?tra*]es. a street battle occurred at that 
requested to sélect' one of thL'P nàb? tonight’ which was attended w fh 

-officers of higfi rank as a ImG ”/yal tb« lof of one life and the serions’ i™ 
-commission T The «,.? ™emb®r of the jury of a second man. 
he chosen "by agreement het'wer 8P?** foAt ® o’clock Santos. Carresi, one of
four members abo7e ^?utioned6 fo fo? th? S?gn7îl,??U8ht by ® constable ™

^between th°e Torn ,b7irl-g arrived at bute no one of tife 'îtalfons of8'”? <£îl 
the selection iff fooCfi«î**SS*0n!fr8 as t0 ?DJ' .,Tle constable and three “law and

-"ISSeSfUSUPW,à «ejK

Parties shfll^i-v18 -wo coutracting ^^ned 5^e °’t thé constable and his 
adviser toh«Lî Hu188 aPP<)il?t a legal ^ Tb* latter returned thefiro 
.n a , advise the commissioners, and ^ben the attacking partv emutied th^ir 
-onrt fonîi °TCi!a y empowered to take revolvers thev fled. leaving all the three 
P “Article6ITal>Th °£ the.commission. ™“îtab.rS* and one otlier man in the 

• auirertinfo »o7The eo™mission shall in- ™ad ^ th bullets in their bodies. The 
Tyre into and report ail circumstances Protected himself bv holding
re’eyre to the North sea incident, ami Si P-r,TOner in front of him Jose?8 
particular^ on the question as to where i ° fT‘r° Ta” skot through the head and 
blftir,r?S??foSfo'bty dies and the degree of h^?Lfo”d £%? * few minutes,
hfo?ooot|tatll'n8 t0 subjects of the two with „thp.’" ,’f '".the Emergency hospital 
high contracting parties, or to subjects' i, ÎÎL 8 ?n,,et ,'n his breast, near the 
fo=othefomant;ies’ iu file event oï their nnntber !n foe abdomen. He
responsibility being established by the ttfoa £ ■17P' tI,e nhvsiciaris say. Th? 
inquiry. Dy tne third vmtlm received a bullet in the

4 Article III.—The commission auQu 9rn\ nnd* af^r recovering from th«
Vi18 detail8 of Procedure which h flh]° f2 w#,1k home. No

"will follow for the purpose of nrwvm r-» ?e,_.OOT1 "^oY*n,r of the nssnseinn
ePffirWged.he t88k Witb whicb R bas in' midnTgM. ^ at the 'mspital at
inrr^i;^ IV.—The two high coutract- 

Pflrties VDdertake to supply the com
mission to the utmost of th^ir oiSin!

?hè' mbatt?r”sgb!,yd?s”pdutePPr6Ciate correct,y 

^'TThe commission 
-semble m Paris

agreement of

X PARIS DIVORCE CASE.
OROBBERY BY TRAIN CREW. the

still9 
ed t

it!
willEARL OF HARDWICKE DEAD.

London. Nov. 29.—The Earl of Hard- 
wicke (Albert Edward Philip Yorke). 
under secretary of state for India, died 
suddenly in London today. He had been 
in poor health for some time, but his 
death was not expected. The Earl, who 
was born in 1867. was known as a 
stockbroker. His father had a magnifi
cent estate, but 1-e ran tnrough the 
property, left his son practically penni
less. and the latter had to adopt a city 
career as a means of making a living.
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(That Hacking Cough ! j §p 
Keeps You Awake at 

Night ?

■
Woman Killed and Others are 

Knoimed toy Soldiers of 
the Czar.ans FOR DOG SALMON.

.. ™ , —1 Francisco
to lake Accumulated Consignment.
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PAYER WEATHER WILL CASE.

a® the Fayerweather^wlli case 
thp3 Tfe"fod,X.hy tbe Supreme court of 
?0l6eFe?ltedTh?ate" today ,hl fatbr of the
?f $2250 non m?ae inv?lves a bequest 

-11 ^’—’v000 made to tweutv different e°£eges by the late Ditniei G F??vct? 
weather, a leather merchant of New
attacWhhvdjM iV890' The will was 
nni? b' • Mr- Fayerweather’s widow 
and two nieces, fraud being charged 
TIio case has been pending In the 
tor many years.
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It is a pleasant, safe, and effectual medi- j fo.nü't 
pine that may be confidently relied : t " 
upon. j 6°tÎic

Mrs. Brenton Smith, Pembroke, N.S., i feet li 
writes Some time ago I was troubled I "XX 
with a bad cough, and thought I would

Then Get Rid Of It.

i
Stop and consider that neglected 

coughs and colds, if not cured imme
diately, are followed by Bronchitis, Pneu
monia, Catarrh, and Consumption. Better 
cure your cold now with a few doses of

courts

DR. WOOD’Si
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE.

Washington. Nnv. PR-Tfin 
port of the work of the Smithsoni-in 
institute, rust snhmitfod bv the 
tarv. S P. Tvangiev. denis more e-ten- 

stioii sively than ever before with the achieve
ratisirvssj'jss 

v25t jrttkr r-Vc-
trading parties, signed by all the me??" ÎÏ* exploration of Mount MoT<,'nlpT ' ' 
bera of the commilsion. X ‘ 6 "™" the North Pole. V i?

Art de VII.—The commission shall ZoofoJu ,?e„5Lowth °.f f,he National 
take all at» decisions by a maJoritv nf nm-t'an* * ’ZL n^w OT>t nf thé most im- 
the votes of the five commisriOM?^ * î?oHrf £ .iV establishments in tlie 
. ‘-Articje VIII.—The two high “«tract- Z i™”"1,'" surpasses a-,v other 
mg. parties undertake each to bear on exrenfod The r l’ in N!w York not 
reciprocal terms the expense of (he in- ??7 invention? ««enseion of experiments
tr-««saa^“*ysf
v-ancJ by the international commission form, a m'osrvaluaMeroiîe^111' **

NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
f
to

ers is
•try your valuable cough mixture, Dr. I trn

| she w
. launch

as soon as I began taking it it is e:
demand

Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I purchased 
a bottle, and 
I could tell it was helping me, I kept 
on, and in a short time my cough 
cured. I would advise anyone suffering 
with a cough to get a bottle, for it will 
soothe, heal and cure.”
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Paria 
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*6 trn rn 
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Price 25 cents.
Get Dr. Wood's. Refuse substitutes.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
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